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CHRISTOLOGICAL ISSUES:
STUNIBLING BLOCK OR MEETING POINT FOR MUSLI]\I-CHRISTIAN DIALOGUE?

Ossom Batsa

Abstract: The major issuc that appears to create drfficultl in the Muslim and

Christiarr dialogue is thc u'rv botlr faiths Iook at.lesus. Stressing the divinify of
Jcsus ovcr and abovc olhcr aspccts of thc idcntity of Jcsus. Chr istians u iclcn thc gap

Lrctwcen thenr and thcir \lustinr brethr:cn. Can there be rto othcr wav to talk about

.lcsus tltat u ould bring lhcnr togclher'?

1. Itrlt'ocluction
Although Christian-lvluslim relations have been prolnoted over the decades in the Christian
Churches,especiallyatlelVaticanll.,Voslra.4a/ate.n.3r.thereisstill moreworktobedoneinthe
area of Christology. In this past f'eu, years, bccause of certain FLrndarr-rcntalist ctnrents in Islant,

u'hich rcsultecl in cont-licts betu,een l\4uslims ancl Christians in sonrc countries, the discussion of a

peaceful relation between Nluslirns and Christians has become a u'orld affhir. Besides tlre questiort

of peacclhl co-cxistcnce, Muslim-Christian cncounter raises Christological problctns when the issuc

olreligion is brought to the table.
This article is an atternpt to delineate some of these issues. provide critical discussious and

evaluation. We shall divide our discnssion into three parts. The first part rvill present in a s,,"nthetic

tbrm tenets of thc tr.vo Faiths and shou, horv thcir chronolo,sical rclationship rray throrv sonre light
on thc corc issuc. The second part \\'ill cliscuss sornc ofthe Christological isslres or challcnges that

Islarn poscs to C--hristianity. The third part \\'ill draw orr the conclusions of part trvo, ancl olltr sornc

sLlg_sestions on horv the encounter of the trvo Faiths should lead to scll-cvalr.ration on the part of
both. in the scarch fbr a comurou ground itr an attthcutic dialogne.

2. An Oten,ictt of Christianiry\ and I.slant

A panoramic vrcw of what the two religions are and what they believe in will provide an essential

background for a nreaningful discnssion of the Christological issues in Christian-Mttslirn dialogr.re.

We shall bcgin by first presenting Christianity and then Islarn, I'or thc sirnplc reason that

Christianity prcdatcs Islam. This chror.rological ordcr, it is belicvcd, u'i1l thror.v some light on thc

relatioliship betu,eerr the tq,o faith clairns with respect to their fouuders and horv both have links
rvith the Old Testarnent.

2.1 Christiani4,
The word "Christian" was neither used by Jesus Christ to refer to his disciples nor by the apostles to

refer to tlrernsclves. All the three references (Acts 11,26;26,28; I Pet 4,16) in the New Testatlent
are cases of outsidcrs (rnostly pagans) designating the follorvers or partisalls of the Jesus

ntoventent.2 By the early secolld centuly, the narne "Christian" was already begrr.rning to be

accepted by the fbllowel's olJesus, who initially ret'erred to tliemselves as "bretht'eu". "disciples", or'

I In the declararion of the docurrent cited, very little appean to bc said rvith regard to Christological issttes iu

Christianity's cncountcr rvith non-Clrristian rcligions. On thc othcr hand, thc docrtrncnt strcsscs ancl calls tbr a pcaccful

and fiatcrnal living among all peoples.
r M.L. I,eel, 'Christian', in l,{ert'er Dicrionan,o/ tlrc Bibla(Grand Rapids: Zondervan, l99lt), p.142.
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"the saints". Evenfually the word "Christian" came to identity all followers of the new religion who
look up to Jesus Christ as their founder.

Though not exactly correct, theologically, the Christian religion can be said to have been
founded by Jesus Christ.j This new religion, Christianify, has deep roots in Judaism, which awaited
the coming of God's promised Messiah. Jesus' coming was interpreted by sacred authors of the New
Testament writings, and not their Jewish contemporaries, as a fulfilment of that promise.

Furthermore, some of the New Testament writers affirm Jesus' pre-existence and divine
nafure (cf. John 1,1-18) and interpret the mystery of the incarnation as "Immanuel", which means
"God with us" (cf. Matt 1,23). Jesus entered into human history to save fallen humanity from
"original Sin" which had corrupted human nahrre (cf. Gen 3,1-21). Being son and therefore dirrir",
Jesus is believed to be the Word of God. He did not only speak the Wordrof God but he is the Word
himself. Jesus taught humanity in word and deed all that needs to be known about human relations
with God to obtain salvation. Jesus is thus considered the final revelation of the Father (cf. Apo I ,g;
21,6;22,13; see also Col1,15-20; Eph 3,10).

The Fathers at Vatican II Council, making reference to Heb l,l-2, write: "He sent his So1,
the etemal Word who enlightens all men, to dwell among men and to tell them about the inner life
of God..' As a result, he himself - to see whom is to see ih. Fath". (cf. John 14,9) - completed and
perfected Revelation and confirmed it with divine guarantees"(Vatican ll, Dei Ver'bum, t.'4).

Jesus achieved salvation on behalf of incapable humanity, principally, through his
incarnation, passion, death on the cross, and resurriction (cf. I tor Z,t-4), which in-effect
demonstrates God's love for humanity and creation at large. In the New Testament, Jesus is referred
to with many titles, some of which are the Word, Son of God and Prophet. Of prime importance for
us is Jesus as the Word of God, whose person lives on in the Church.

The Church, the Christian community, sees itself as a sacrament of Jesus the "Word
incamated in the world". In other words, Jesus the Word of God lives on in the Church and
continues to operate through her to prepare all peoples for the end time, the Parousia. This becomes
real in as much as the Assembly arulounces the evangelium christi.a

This brief panoramic view of Christianity shows that the key Christological issues include: the
mystery of the incamation; the paschal mystery (the redemptive work of -hrisg and Jesus as the
ultimate revelation of God.

2.2 Islam

. Islams is the religion founded by the Prophet Moharnmed in Arabia in the 7th century CE.6 Its' adherents call themselves Muslims, from the Arabic word muslimfin, which means "those who have
surrendered to God and are therefore whole".7 Muslims are supposed to live a committed life
through confession of faith (shahada), prayer (satat), fasting (sain), giving the poor-tax (zakit1,
and pilgrimage to Mecca (haii) as taught by the prpphet Mohammed.d fhese tenets of Islamic faith
are referred to as the five pillars of Islam.

The prophet Mohammed received "recitations" (in Arabic Qur'dn) from Alldh (God) through
the angel Gabriel and the spirits. He ftirther claimed that the gui'an was God,s finairevelationlo
humanity (cf. Surah 2.136), Consequently, Mohammed regarded himself as the last of a series of
prophets sent by God to restore order into religion and makJ God known to all people. Mohammed,

I 3.^13t<tat, 
't-a dottrina, 'extra ecclesiam nulla salus'e il suo significato per il dialogo interreligioso,,l ntonianum, T6

(200 I ), p.6a8.
o U. Schoen, 'A Christian Theology in a Muslim Context: The Spiritual Pilgrimage of Jean Faure, Theologt Revieu,, I
(1e78), p.32.
) The root s/z in Arabic means 'to be in peace or to be an integral whole'.
o cf..F. Rahman, 'lslam', Th_e Encyclopiedia of Religion,vol I (New york: Mcmillan, l9g7), p. 303.
'J.Kritzeck, Islan',Th.eNewcatholicEncyclopaedia,vol.T,(Newyork: McGraw-Hill ,okl1,p.erc.'G. Nehls - E. Water, The Church in Africa Encounters the Challenge of Islam (Accra,2003),p. i; See also R. M. N.
Weep, 'The World Religions: Islam', CS,tft 34 (2005), p. 32.
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however. did not claim any divinity for himself. He saw himself only as a messenger and prophet of
God.

For.Muslims the Qur'c1n is the Word of God and thus a Holy Book. It contains all that God has
revealed to humankind through his messenger the Prophet Mohammed. This revelations centre
around lhe [ollowing lhemes:e
- what God has made known about himself(cf. Surah 2:255-257; Surah 24: 35-42; Surah 35: 38-

3e);
- about humankind in general ( Surah 96: l-19; Surah 2: 1-25; Surah 67: l-6);
- about the Prophets such as Abraham (Surah I9: 4l-50), Moses (Surah 28: 19-41), Jesus (Surah

3:45-48; Surah 5: 78), Mohammed (Surah 50: 1-16);
- his commands -what is lawf'ul and what is forbidden- (Surah 2: l7Z-180; Surah 2: 216;
- what God rewards and punishes (Surah 82: 1-21; Surah 69: 13-37).

The key faith statement of Islam is found in the first verse of the first book of the Qur,an..
"There is no God but God, and Mohammed is his messenger". This "creed" fonnulates and
summarises the whole of Islamic belief. It is in fact used as a formula for the profession of faith in
Islam.ro Evidently, this formula says nothing about Jesus, but it is clear from other parts of the
Qur'an that for the Muslims Jesus does not seem to have any salvific function in the way Christians
understand it. Besides, the Qur'dn only mentions Jesus Christ sporadically. Christology in the
Qur'an is less developed, and it leans much more towards "prophetology".

Though Mohammed accepted revelation in the Jewish and Christian Scriptures, these religions,
according to him, had been adulterated and needed to be purified. A11 revelation in Judaism and
Christianity that was contrary to his ideas, the Prophet Mohammed held invalid (Surair 5: 75, 76
and 78).rr

The preceding discussions show that although both the Christian Scriphres (the Gospels) and
the Qur'an know Jesus, they represent him and interpret him differently. Disagreement on the
person of Jesus is what we ref'er to as Christological probler2s or issues.

3. Christol ogical Issttes
The main issue here is how Jesus is perceived by Christianity and by Islam.12 Both Christianity and
Islam agree that Jesus was a prophet, but they disagree on many crucial and essential facts that
define Christianity. Some of these disagreements present themselves as Chrsitological issues or
problems when Christianity enters into a serious faitir dialogue with Islam. The issues we shall
consider here include the following: the divine origin of Jesus (the incamation); the Paschal mystery
(the redernptive death of Jesus on the Cross); the role of Jesus at the end of time; and Jesus as the
final revelation of God in Christianity.

3.1 Divine Origin of Jesus / Incarnation
The flrst Christological problern is the divine origin of Jesus Christ. For Muslims, Jesus was a
prophet like any other prophet and had no divine origin in the sense understood in Christianity.13
Mu.clims maintain that Jesus was bom of the virgin Mary, but later received the vocation of a
prophet and messenger (Surah 3: 38-48). This Muslim affinnation with regard to the origin of Jesus
is, however, not all the truth that Christians hold about Jesus. For Christians, Jesus is, apart fiorn
being a prophet, the Son ofGod.

'.J. A. Williams, The ltorld o/'lslan (Texas: University of Texas Press, 1995), pp. 7-13.
'" M. Mutahhari, Religion and the World (Tehran, 1982), p. 39.
' ' Kritzeck, The New Cathol ic Encvclopaedia, p. 677 .

'' Cl. Schoen, Thcology Revicw. p.32.
'r CU Kritzeck. The New Cutholic Encvclpaecliu,p.6TS.
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Though Jesus himself did not claim the title prophet in the Gospels, he was looked upon as a
prophet by his audience, whom he amazed with his insight and knowledge.la Bnt tlre prophetic
character of Jesus is different from the other prophets who spoke the Word of God "pui in their
mouth" by God to the people. Jesus, on the other hand, is the Word hirnself, who made the Word
known through his own speech and deed.

Jesus is Son of God because he was begotten by God. However, Jesus etemally was with
God The Gospels are very clear and emphatic on this. In his prologue, the evangelist john shows
that Jesus eternally lived with God befbfE'lri"S incarnation. In the beginning was the Word, and the
Worcl was with God and the Word became flesh (John I,l). The Christian community has come to
accept these truths the evangelists present about Jesus as true and an integral part of her faith in
God.

Contemporary Christology reflecting on the Gospels affirms a dual nature of Jesus Christ:
his hurran nature and divine nature. Jesus the Son of God existed with God from the beginning and
therefore is divine; but he was born as man and therefore human. In Jesus one nature cannot be
without the other. But are these arguments intelligible enough for a Muslim partner in the
conversation?

3.2 The El/icacy of the Paschal Mysteryt
The hvo imporlant hinges of Christianity are the incarnation and the paschal mystery. The paschal
mystery (passion-death and resurection ofJesus) and its effect are inseparably related to the notion
of original sin (cf. Gen 3,1-2 l).

The fall of the human race in Genesis, defined as original sin, has, according to Christianity,
corrupted human nafure. The corruption has rendered humankind powerless and effortless. There is
the need for an external assistance as humanity by itself alone is incapable of reacquiring the lost
state of grace, though God's revelation is present. Christianity looking back on the historyof Israel
notes how the people of Israel, though they had the Torah, God's revelation through Moses to them,
still went astray after other pagan deities and consequently did not live up to the Torah.

For this reason God in his own mercy and initiative decided to write his Laws in the hearts
of the people (Jer 31,3 1-34). Writing the Torah in the heart of the people may mean the Word
taking total possession of them. And this is the Christian reading of the incarnation of Jesus. Jesus
takes on or assumes human nature to raise it to its dignity. In other words, Jesus the Word became
man to save humankind, to rati$z the lost relationship with God. This mission of Jesus is
fllndamental to the paschal mystery. The incamated Word of God has ever since been present
among men as the means of salvation for all in the Christian understanding.

There is no idea of original sin and the corruption of human nahrre in Islam. Consequently,
tlrere is no need for a redeemer from original sin. Rejecting original sin, Islam defacto rejicts the
redemptive role of Jesus Christ. In effect, the whole foundation of Christianity in brought into
question. However, Islam asserts the need for salvation by God.

3.3. The role of'Jesus at the Parousia
Related to tlre Paschal mystery is Jesus' role atthe parousia. Christians generally believe that Jesus
continues to intercede for us and will be seated with God on the judgement throne at the end of
ti[re. But it is to be noted that the Gospels are not even unanimous on the role of Jesus in the future
Kingdom of God.15 Often Christian *iitingr have emphasised one book or the other, but that is not
all to the picture. Though Muslims believe in salvation, no future role is ascribed to either Jesus or
the Prophet Moharnmed.

3 .4 Jesus of'as final revelation God

ra G. Ossom-Bat sa, The Instittuion of the Eucharisl in Mark; A Study of the Function qf Mark 14,22-25 in the Gospel
Nurrutiva. fBern: Pcler Lang. 2001 ), p. 222, lootnote I 59.
'' Ossonr-Batsa, l'ht, lnstitution oJ rlrc Euchurist, p. lr56.
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As indicated above, Chlistianit_v has it roots in the Old Tcstament Scriptures. In vreu, of this. it sees

itself as a fulfilrrrcnt of the prophets in the Jcwish Scriptures. Thc Ncrv Testament r.r'riters directlv or
indircctly note that Jesus is the ultin'rate revclation ol'God (cL Heb l,l-3). But.lesus himsell'ncver
said he u,as the last rvord of God. There is a diff-erence betrveeu u'hat others say about Jesus or the

derir-ations they rrake about him and u'hat he says about himself or rvhat God says about him.
Islanr, on the other hand. holds that the flnal rer''elation of God has come through the Prophet
\lohamnred. thereby looking beyoncl Jesus. Thc following scction rvill off-el sornc suggcstions tbr:r
ntry tbnvard in the fnce of all thcse Christoloqical rssues,

1.ls thet'e a l[:a_t; to Adclt'ess tlte Clu'i.stolosit'ul Lt.sues itt the Chti.slirut-Muslint Diulocue')
The Chr-istologrcal issues raised above present a great challenge to not only a r-neaningful and

sincere dialogue betrveen Christians and Muslirns but also the relationship of Christianity to any
other religion that dcnies thc divine nature of Chlist (the incarnation) and the paschal mystery.r6
Nevclthcless. in nry vierv, Christian-N'Iuslim dralogue is not only possible, but must continue as an

inrperative frr.rrn both sicles.rT The dialogue is possible because thcre is a fi.rndanrcntzrl point that
scems to unite both laiths: the \\iord ol Gocl. And the dialogue rnusl continue becausc that is the
onlv uav to clarifv n-risgivines and rrisunderstandings.ls Belou'are some suggestions on horv sr-rch

a ciialoeue should proceed in spite of Christological and theological differences.r')

4.1 Mutual Knowleclge o/ Eac'h Other
Christians must knor.v what they believe, but mnst also kno."v rvhat Muslirns believc, thc values in
their belief, and if possible to try to nnderstand rvhy Muslims believe rvhat tl.rey believe.r" Muslirr.rs
nlrst do likervise .,vith regard to Christianity. A deeper knorvled_se rvill clear ont doubts, sharpen our
tunderstanding o'. the sirrilar-ities and diffcrences. Such a knou'lcclse ."vill bc the basis firl a tir:itfLrl
ancl sincere dialogue.

4.2. Both nut.tl o((epl lheir di//brenc'e.s
There is very ofterl the darrger to see dif'ference as division and thcrefore inconipatibilit-v. These
nrav not necessarily be so since difference sometimes may lead to enrichrnent, and, in fact, serve as

a sort of challenge tbl self'-criticism. When dilferences are accepted not as error but as diversity in
living thcn thcre can bc room fbr a tiuitfi.rl dialogue in fi'iendship. Such a dialognc requires "an opcn
nrind. a $illrnqness to Iisten and leanr. an honest attcrnpt io bc frce of prcjudicc and
prcjuclsenrents".lI

4.3 Exclu.sion oJ polemit:al languttge
Christians do not speak to thenrselves only but to other people of different faiths, for example,
Muslirns. It is therefbre incumbent on Christiaris to express rvhat they believe rn such a way that it
may be rneaningful and inoffensive to the partner in the communication. We can think of
expressions such as "Jesus Clhrist is the only Savrour of the Worlcl", and " I arn pror.rd to be a

Christian". Though both statements express truth lrorn the side of the speaker, thcy souncl polr:rnical
and, in fact, offensive to the non-Christian listener'; ir.r our case. the Muslirn. Such statcnrcnts could
be avoided wher.r Christians become aware of and accept their dialogue partners. This view.

r6 
See M. Dhavanronl, Chritian Thcolog.v- o/ Rcligions. A Stt.rtentotic Reflaction on tlrc Chrislian Undar.stantling of

Iliorld Re ligions. Str.rdies in Interculhrral History olChristianity, r,ol,. 108 (Bern: Pete r Lang, 2001). p.202-203 for some
general guidelines on inter-religious dialogue.

'' Ci Tckla. .Antonianttnt, 613-649; scc also P. Knittcr, 'La Tcologia Cattolica dcll rcligionc a urra croccvia',
Concillirrnt 22 (1986). pp. 129-137.
r* The Department lor Study of Religions in the University olGhana, u'hrch has Islarnic and Christian options, can be a
tirtilc sround tbr such a mutual .journcy.
'S.hu".n. Throlttg.t Rcr.rcrr, pp. 32-33.

t" N"hls & \\'atcr. 77c Church in A./iito, pp. l9-20.
I)lrarlrrrorrr'. ( lrrrstrarr I heology ol'Rcligions. p. 103.
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however, poses a challenge to evangelism and conversion understood in a narrow sense as winning
members for the congregation. On the other hand, when evangelism and conversion are understooi
in broader terms, not as proselyising but witnessing to the love of God so that humanity may be
truly reconciled with God and attain their true identity, then the dialogue becomes a sharing that
enriches both sides.

4.4 The lVord of God: God's revelation to humanity
The "Word of God incarnated" can be a starting point for a Christian theology that may be able to
dialogne with Muslims. Both Muslims and Christians accept that God has communicated with
humanity in history: for Mtslims the Qur'an is "the Word of Gocl" which was received throggh
Mohammed; for Christians Jesus is "the Word of God" rnade flesh (John I , I 4).

Though it is not a perfect analogy, Jesus "the incamated Word" may be equated to the ',

Qur'dn". Christians know that though Jesus died, he resurrected. Besides, the fact of the incarnation
endures forever. The "Word of God" is still present among us, no Ionger in a human fonn but his
voice resounds in the world and calls humankind to faith in God.22 In this perspective, the eur,an
finds its place in Christian thought as God's progressive communication of himself in history.

J. Ellul, in his recent article,23 has shown how Islamic spirituality has in the course of the
centuries made conscious efforts to internalise the Word of Gocl in lhe Qttr'an through sry'isrr
(mysticisr-n). He further notes ". . . with Andalusi an sufism, as expressed by Ibn al- 'Arabi, the hr-rman
beingreaches out towards his ultimate end and the image of God in his creation, as a vice-regent in
his dignity, and as God's mirror in sustaining the cosmos".2a Ellul's article provides support-to the
view that a reflection on the Word of God could be a fertile ground for an encounter of the fwo
faiths.

4.5 The Word of God save.s
The fact of the incarnation of the "Word of God" can be further developed to show that "the Word,'
saves all peoples. What humanity is incapable of doing all alone was accomplished by God Hinrself
in the incarnation. Emphasising the presence of the incamate Word of God in human life may draw
both Muslims and Christians into a fruitful dialogue. In this framework of the incamate Word of
God, the Qur'dn has its rightful place. The Qur'an continues to be the Word of God addressed to the
Muslims. Thus Muslims and Christians can share what God is telling each of thera in order to grow
together.

5. Conclusion
At the end of this brief study the following conclusions may be drawn about the dialogue between
Muslims and christianity with particular reference to christological issues:
- that a fruitful dialogue can take place oniy when both sides know what the partner in tl.re

conversation bel ieves;
- fbr Christians there is the challenge to rethink a new way ofpresenting Jesus to the other persorr

in such a way that a ftill picture and not a partial picture becomes transparent. This impties a
new approach of the Church in its mission ad gentes;

- the Word of God may be an opening and a meeting point for a dialogue between the two faiths.
The Word of God is given to Christians, Muslims, and all people. There is the need for a revised
theology of the Word of God, a theology that will make the Word of God present to, and have
influence on the lives ofall people.

" Cf. B. Forte, 'La Parola di Dio nella Sacra Scrittura e nei libri sacri delle attre religione', in Linterpretazione dcllu
Bibbia nella Chieso: Atti del simposio promoso dalla congregazione per la dottrina deltaJecte, Roma Cittd del
Vaticano, 1999, pp. 106-120.

" J. Elluf , 'God and Time: Islamic Philosophy and Mysticism', I ngelicum, T8 (2001), pp. 65 l-668.
1a Ellul, Angelicum, p.668.
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We can affirm that there is more that unites than divides Christians and Muslims when we reflect
critically on the power of the Word of God. Emphasising Jesus as the Word of God can be a

challenge for the different Christian denominations in their search together for a new way of
proclaiming Jesus to a world that continues to change!
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